WNHS Athletic Booster Club Meeting
Thursday, May 14, 2020 ~7 p.m. ~ Video Conference Attendees: Brady Stromquist,
Kelly Idelhofen, Jeanine Bradtke, Rebecca Goers, Mike Thomas, Maddie Manke, and
Adrienne Schefke
Thursday, May 21, 2020 7PM - Video Conference Attendees: Shauna Crabill, Brady
Stromquist, Kelly Udelhofen, Rebecca Goers, Jeanine Bradtke.
I.
Call Meeting to Order - 7:05PM We will meet again next Thursday 5/21/2020 at
7:00PM - Bi-laws and Voting can be done then. Call Meeting to Order - 7:12PM
II.

Coach’s Quotes/Request


Dance - quote for the dance uniforms. They are on the rotation for next year. Do
we move forward or do we table it for some time. We have the money budgeted $2,300
or $2,500. The quote is $3,000.00 - the dance team will make up the difference. - Table
this for a week.
Still waiting on Cross Country and Cheerleading quotes.
III.

Athletic Director Report-BS


● IHSA Update - Nothing is canceled for the fall. Canceled the spring
championships. Can possibly have spring sports games in the summer.
--● Summer Update - Summer camps haven’t been canceled yet, but we
don’t think we will be able to have them.
-● Banquet Update - Haven’t canceled it yet, but are preparing to do a virtual
one. Usually the Booster Club is a part of it. Maybe make a short video to
show from the Booster Club. May 28th at 6PM the video will be released.
Have the Banquet video. Mike will pay for the video and then the Booster
Club will be reimbursed. The Booster Club can add a little video, just send
it to Brady. Will be released on a YouTube channel.
● Replacement Update - Interviews going on now. Probably will hire
someone by the next Board meeting to replace Brady.

-● Tech Update- new cabling will be run so we can use the new Square
program
--

IV.
Treasurer’s Report - MT - We bought the Square program, we purchased the
yard signs for the Seniors, we also paid for uniforms. R&S outstanding spirit wear bill.
Need to possibly pay $300 for virtual banquet and be reimbursed
Mike feels confident that we can support the uniforms for dance, cross country- boys
and girls, and cheerleading since it was in our budget we can support these. They have
a budget of $2,500.00. 5-7 weeks for uniforms to come in.
Adrienne motioned to approve the uniforms to be ordered- everyone with the budget of
$2,500 per team. Kelly seconded the motion. Motion passed.
V.
Concession Update/Information- SC
● Expired food - food is still in there. We just need to figure out what we can
do with it.
Justin (janitor) got rid of all expired stuff.
VI.
Bi-Laws - tabled until Thursday. Executive Board, Directors, and Trustees - all 1
year terms. Executive board or directors makes a motion, a executive director and
directors can second the motion. All other trustees can vote. We will finalize by the
next meeting.
VII. Voting next meeting - tabled until Thursday Kelly motions that all current officers
remain in their current positions for the 2020-2021 school year. Adrienne seconded the
motion. Motion passes.
VII.

Upcoming Event
● Senior Banquet - virtual and will be released May 28th.
● Golf Outing - We could run it and not have sponsors. Everyone might
have to walk or have their own cart. Need to have a plan whether we hold
it or delay it to the fall. Hope we have good weather. Maybe do other
fundraisers.

Maybe wait until fall to host this. Maybe we can talk to Backers and run
one together. Maybe we can do a golf day where the people play and $10
per player goes to the Booster Club - Kelly motioned and Adrienne
seconded. All in favor, motion passed. Shauna will call Bull Valley and
find out if they can do it.
● New Members - 5 new members that wanted to join.
● Spirit Wear: Invoice for $711.00
● Fundraiser - other ideas since the golf outing might not happen -Trivia
Night - people bring in their own food, we sell drinks, for a couple of hours.
Different categories of trivia. Have someone MC the event and come up
with questions. Silent Auctions, Raffle Baskets. A table is $300.00 for 10
people to join. Have to be 21 or older. Doing this in the winter - January or
February. Mix and Mingle is $500 with tables and chairs provided. Can
also look at Ethereal VFW Hall too.
● How do we move forward in a less contact way for the concession stand
and the spirit wear stand. Individual packaging of utensils and food.
Order food through an app- cashless transactions. They pay for it online
and they pick it up. Is there a way to do this?
Next Meeting on Thursday, June 11th at 7PM
Meeting Adjourned at 8:10PM

